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79. Syracosphaera castellata Kleijne & Cros (2009) 
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Pl. 2, figs 1-6 

Pl. 2, figs. 1-6. Syracosphaera castellata Kleijne et Cros sp. nov. Scale bars = 1 µm. Figure 1 was published 
previously in Kleijne (1993) and figs. 2, 4 and 6 in Cros (2002) and Cros and Fortuño (2002), as 
Syracosphaera sp. type G. 1: Holotype; collapsed coccosphere showing varimorphic body coccoliths, 
one circum-flagellar coccolith with robust spine (middle left) and two exothecal muroliths in proximal 
view (arrows); APNAPI/ T86-19D/0-5m. 2: Body coccoliths in distal, proximal and lateral views, 
showing central structure, central opening on proximal side, polygonal wall elements with anti-
clockwise imbrication (arrowhead), the castellated upper margin, one circum-flagellar coccolith with 
spine ending in two horns, and four exothecal muroliths with beaded proximal flange and central 
opening on proximal side (arrows); MESO-96/A5/70m. 3: Detailed view of fig. 1; body coccoliths with 
central structure of large sub-vertical elements, and a circum-flagellar coccolith in lateral view (arrow). 
4: Large exothecal murolith with incised upper rim (upper right), circum-flagellar coccoliths, and body 
coccoliths with large central structure; FRONTS-96/013/75m. 5: Exothecal murolith in proximal view, 
showing beaded proximal flange, on top of exothecal murolith in distal view, showing finely incised 
upper margin of wall; FRONTS-96/013/75m. 6: Body coccoliths showing radial laths and variation in 
size of central structure, one antapical coccolith without central structure (arrow) and one coccolith 
with thickened inner wall; FRONTS-96/013/75m. 

 
Syracosphaera sp. type G, KLEIJNE 1993, p. 243, pl. 6, figs. 6, 9. 
Syracosphaera sp. type G of Kleijne 1993, CROS 2000, pp. 42-43, pl. 7, figs. 1-2. – CROS 2002, 

p. 55, pl. 29, figs. 1-4. – CROS and FORTUÑO 2002, pp. 42-43, fig. 55A-D. 
Non: Syracosphaera sp. type G of Kleijne 1993, YOUNG et al. 2003, p. 44, pl. 19, fig. 10. – 

YOUNG et al. 2005, pl. 2, fig. 1. 
Non: Syracosphaera sp. type G ‘high wall’, YOUNG et al. 2003, pl. 19, figs. 4-6. 
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Diagnosis: Coccosphaera dithecata cum coccolithis varioformibus. Omnes coccolithi 
murolithi late elliptici cum unico proximali clipeo. Coccolithi exothecales habent 
clipeum proximale formatum nodulis globuliformibus atque altum murum cum 
margine delicate serrato in parte superiore. Area centralis formata structura 
subcirculari circumdata elementis lamellaribus radialiter tendentibus. Coccolithi 
comunes humilem murum cum alto margine crenato habent, minuentes amplitudine 
ad antapicalem polum. Coccolithi comunes maiores protrusionem conicam 
prominentem habent. Coccolithi antapicalis poli, aut nullam, aut angustam 
structuram longitudinalem centralem similem iugo habent. Coccolithi 
circumflagelares similes coccolithis comunibus sed cum bifurca et longa spina. 

Coccosphere dithecate, with varimorphic body coccoliths. All coccoliths are broadly-
elliptical muroliths with a widening wall and only a proximal flange. Exothecal 
coccoliths have a beaded proximal flange and a high wall with a delicately serrated 
upper margin. Their central area consists of a sub-circular central structure, 
surrounded by radial laths. Body coccoliths have a low wall and crenellated upper 
margin; they diminish in size towards the antapical pole. The larger body coccoliths 
bear a prominent conical protrusion; coccoliths at the antapical pole have no, or only 
a narrow, ridge-like central structure. Circum-flagellar coccoliths similar to body 
coccoliths, but with a long, usually bifurcate spine. 

Holotype: Negative A77/1 (pl. 2, fig. 1), deposited at the Nationaal Herbarium Nederland, 
Universiteit Leiden branch (L). 

Type locality: North Atlantic (50°19’3”N 27°03’6”E), depth 0-5m, 21 Aug. 1986 (Cruise 
APNAP-I, Station T86-19D). 

Etymology: Latin castellatus -a -um (adjective), castellated, built with turrents and 
battlements, like a castle; referring to the angular crenelations along the upper 
margin of the wall in the endothecal coccoliths. 

Number of specimens studied: 5. 
Distribution: Northeastern Indian Ocean, 0-5m; western Arabian Sea, 0-5m; Gulf of Aden, 

0-5m; Red Sea, 0-5m; Mediterranean Sea, 20-75m; North Atlantic, 0-5m. 
Description: The coccosphere shape may be ob-conical, but mostly collapsed coccospheres 

were found (pl. 2, fig. 1). The dithecate coccosphere consists of 35-60 varimorphic 
body muroliths, ± 6 circum-flagellar muroliths and an unknown number of exothecal 
muroliths, which are easily detached. 

The exothecal coccoliths are more delicate than the endothecal coccoliths; they have a 
thinner wall with a finely incised upper margin, larger openings between the 25-28 
radial laths and a smaller central structure (pl. 2, figs. 1, 4-5). A central opening is 
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visible on their proximal side (pl. 2, figs. 2, 5). They bear a ring of nodules instead of 
a well-developed proximal flange (pl. 2, fig. 2). 

Most body coccoliths have a large sub-circular central structure that is surrounded by the 
16-27 laths of the radial cycle (pl. 2, figs. 1-2, 6). The central structure is variable in 
shape. The large body coccoliths near the circum-flagellar area have a sub-circular 
conical protrusion. Coccoliths at the antapical pole have only a low ridge-like central 
structure or an entirely flat central area, without superposed elements (pl. 2, figs 1, 6). 
The central structure in the form of a protrusion probably has a small cavity, since a 
small opening is visible on the proximal side of the coccoliths (pl. 2, fig. 2). The 
protrusion appears to be formed of a single cycle of sub-vertically arranged elements. 
The weakly flaring wall is formed of sub-vertical polygonal elements that show an 
anti-clockwise imbrication in lateral view (pl. 2, fig. 2). In the uppermost part of the 
wall, the short horizontal sides of these elements are not connected with each other, 
which results in the castellated outline, (pl. 2, fig. 2, 6). The wall may vary in width; 
one coccolith in pl. 2, fig. 6 shows a thick wall or possibly a narrow distal flange. 

The circum-flagellar coccoliths are similar in shape to the body coccoliths, although they 
are slightly saddle-shaped (pl. 2, figs. 1, 3-4). They bear a long spine, usually with 
two horn-like distal extensions (pl. 2, fig. 2). 

Dimensions: coccosphere size ± 8-9 µm along long axis; exothecal coccoliths, length ± 
1.8µm; body coccoliths, length 1.1-2.1µm, width 1.0-1.5µm; circum-flagellar 
coccoliths, spine length 1.2-1.4µm. 

Taxonomic notes: Syracosphaera castellata sp. nov. is placed in the new S. noroitica group, 
and former noroitica-type of Young et al. (2003), because both the endothecal and 
exothecal coccoliths are muroliths with only a proximal flange. In addition, both the 
varimorphic body coccoliths and the beaded proximal flange of the exothecal 
coccoliths are also found in the other species within this group, Syracosphaera noroitica 
(Knappertsbusch, 1993, p. 71-72, pl. 1, figs. 1-3; Cros 2000, figs. 5-6; Cros 2002, p. 50, 
pl. 23, figs. 1-6; Young et al. 2003, pl. 19, figs. 1-3) and S. florida (Kling 1975, pl. 3, figs. 
5-6, as Syracosphaera sp.; Sanchez-Suarez 1990, p. 156-157, fig. 3A-F; Young et al. 2003, 
p. 44). Syracosphaera castellata sp. nov. differs from S. noroitica and S. florida in having 
smaller coccoliths, with a lower wall and a larger central protrusion. Its body 
coccoliths have a crenellated upper margin, whereas the margin is smooth in S. 
noroitica and undulated in S. florida. 

Previously, two other types of coccolithophore have been assigned to this new species: 
1) Coccospheres with body coccoliths with a large, longitudinally flattened central 

protrusion of elongate vertical elements that is considerably higher than in the 
endothecal coccoliths of S. castellata sp. nov. Moreover, the upper margin of their 
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wall is smooth instead of crenellated. Coccoliths of this type were shown by Young et 
al. (2003, p. 44, pl. 19, fig. 10; as Syracosphaera sp. type G of Kleijne 1993) and Heimdal 
and Gaarder (1981, p. 67, pl. 13, fig. 65; as Unidentified heterococcolithophorid “F”). 

2) Coccospheres that are highly varimorphic, showing more variation in size and height of 
the (sub-) circular central area protrusion than in S. castellata sp. nov. - it may even be 
rod-shaped. The coccospheres bear antapical coccoliths in which two or three radial 
laths are curved upwards and extend beyond the coccolith wall. Moreover, the 
coccoliths have a robust wall with a smooth upper margin. These coccospheres were 
shown by Young et al. (2003, pl. 19, figs. 4-6; as the variety ‘high wall’) and Young et 
al. 2005 (pl. 2, fig. 1; as Syracosphaera sp. type G of Kleijne 1993). Possibly the coccolith 
shown by Steinmetz (1991, pl. 18, figs. 1-2; as Syracosphaera pirus) also belongs to this 
form. These forms seem to be another two new Syracosphaera species belonging in the 
S. noroitica group, or possibly variants of S. noroitica. 

 
Kleijne, A. & Cros, L., 2009. Ten new extant species of the coccolithophore Syracosphaera 

and a revised classification scheme for the genus. Micropaleontology, 55(5): 425-462.  
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